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i INSOLENT AFFRONTER'S".

Senator Hoar's Endorsement of

Read this Advertisement,
IT WILL POST YOU

Lowest
ON ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

The Racket Store's Opening
TTAS BEEN A WONDERFUL
in evfirv rlonarfmint 1 i

tw 'uTT" . "I.. "U.--

J v"ulu wur rATXifi UN HATS, of whit-- h

were pronounced by all wry pretty
" ouiu auu irimmea nearly auu

aJ kE P ?INE HATS for aad P to" $3.50 and 4
?E,t; m faCt' Cant be beat iatM" Statp- - We represent the stylesquantity quality and pnee in Hats, Ribbons, Flowers, Featherg Velvet- -'Laces ud Ornament?. We have a line of TRIM MED HATS to suit all andWill eell a nice Hat Trimmed for 50c, 75c; $ 1 and up

A big job lot of 1,000 yards for 5c
gram Ribbons 10c. per d. No. 40

A 1 ! CTT Tm - r .iiuc iiuc ui otiivo, i incnes
colors A Ulg line Or Ulili A .SI l,K
inches wide.

All the NEW SPRING RIBBONS, both the Surah and Satin
and Gros Grain.

Another big' lot of CLOTHTNG bnuaht in auction rooms at 50c on the
dollar. We Lave the finest line of HOYS' RTTTTS
rom 65c, 8oc, $1, $1.25 and up to $4

Xe have the prettiest line in
if KAfl Ct1VT r . ...... . ' . r..wxu. imuTHHis rams oougnt ror nair

i, we are selling toemfor 50c per pair.

40 JNliVV WHITE SHIRTSFOR MEN. Our Unlaundried Shirt
with heavy reinforced back and front, lineuSSosom and Cuffs for 50c each.

Handkerchiefs.
We have three miles of those goods and do you suppose wenare goin to

try to sell them one at a time ? We will sell them bo cheap you will take
a dozen.
SHOES SHOES ! Come where you can Buy Your Shoes

and get the Worth of Your Money. :

THE GOLD SNAP.

a'LUIT, VEGETABLES AND
FLOWERS ALL KILLED.

Fears Entertained for the Grain and
Grass Crops Farmers Dishear-

tenedMore - Blockade btills
Captured The Murderers

of- - Rosa Haywood I In-
dictedA Carious

Exhibit in a Civil
. Suit.

MesSKNGEB BUBEAtJ, -

Kaleigh, March 27. f
last night was very cold. The mercary

this morning was as low as 21 degrees, or
within a few degrees of the lowest reached
during the past winter. The ground was
frozen hard. It is tbe belief that the vege
tables and fruit are pretty nearly all swept
away. .

The Commissioner of Agriculture was
found in his office this morning, examining
blooms of peach, apple and quince trees.
He said: ,

'I believe the damage done was even
greater than most pf us think. All vegeta-
tion was very full of sap, forced by the phe
nomenally hot weather which prevailed
from March 1st to 22nd. Early wheat in
many places is knee high, oats are in ioint.
clover is a foot or more in height. I have
no doubt that great damage is done the
wheat and oats. Clover is alreadv tn mi no-

black. There was little or no white frost,but a hard freeze, from which thern v. nn
sort of protection. So far as I can see the

"auapplt?, pear and other blooms are
llled. except those of annlo t.

late in appearing. The freeze .has done an
immense amount of damage. Ice formedover a quarter of an inrh in fhinb-- .

ness. ine cold snn has ntoi-aiii- r ,i.n
the garden truck, killing hona htapotatoes, etc. It is worse, than if thiJ
had not been planted. I never knew sucha warm 'speir to fail to be followed by adisastrous cold snap. In 1871 there was
frost April 26th, which killed corn down tothe grain."

The officer in charA nf tha fitfQ naoihu.
bureau says no point in t.h Rtnto (winui
the freeze and feels sure that the damage isrnmense. At Wilmington this morningthe mercury was at 28. There was freezing
weather everywhere save West Texas andthe lower half of Florida. Farmers came
in to-da- y with sad faces. They say thefruit crop is gone. Truckers are quite as
b'Ue. It i3 a fact thnr. PVpn nlanta in lirwl- -

houses weredamaged badly by last night's
ncawiici. v egetaDies appear as if they nadbeen scalded. Great masses of the purple
flowers Of the Wisteria. SO hoantifnl virafsr.
day, to-da- y look like black strings. The
farmers in this section appear to have madeup their minds that there will be no fruit.
lesterday morning water fro?. in t,h hlna.
soms, and last night completed the damage.

Deputy Collector Stulz reports the siezureof Matt Evans illicit still in Rock-
ingham county; also of Charles and Otho
Grogan's 100-gall- still near Prices Store.Deputy Collector Pickard has siezed theillicit still of Theophilus Turner near Hills-bor- o.

'. ,
The grand iurv here to-da- v winmnl

true bill for murder against Orange Pagft.
and Mary Smith the brutaF negroes who
broke the neck of Rosa Hav wood the 10ft- -
year-ol- d negress. The negroes take a great
interest in this trial and declare that thev
want to see Page and the Smith woman
hanged.

ecretary Denton savs there was n pitot
n the number of members of th

Liquor Dealers' association, and that there
are now 400, with daily increase.

The Railway Commusion met
of the business before it is the settle

ment of complaints of overcharges.
The directors of the Raleigh and nstirailway are in session at Baltimore.
Last month wholesale thefts of boxes ofpJug tobacco from thefactoryof J.E. Pogue

here were discovered, and a gang of negro
thieves was unearthed. To-da-y two of these
were convicted and sentenced to hard lahor
on the public roads. This- - bounty has put
regular convict garb on its large road force.

It is but telling the truth to say that every
Democrat in North Carolina, is watching
and waiting to see whether Cleveland will
sign the iBland bill. It is the talk every-
where. .

One of the curious exhibits in the Supreme
court is a model of the wires, trees, posts,
etc., at the place where the white lad Haynes
was killed by an electrically charged wire
here a couple of years ago. His father
sues for 10,O00, but lost his case in the
Superior court.

The people at the University of North
Carolina and Lehigh base ball game here
yesterday afternoon were nearly! frozen.
A5any ladies were present, and the "blue
and white" of the University of North Caro-
lina, were liberally displayed.

At noon to-da- y there was quite an assem-
blage at the Supreme court room to witness
the presentation of a fine pilportrait of
Hon. Augustus S. Merrimon. The family
was present.

The mean or nominal temperature for
April here is 59 degrees. The highest tem-
perature during any April was 91 in 1893;
the lowest 30, in leJ92. There was a snow
full April 1, 1887, and April 16, 1881; the
latter of nearly 15 inches.

The Sou's Cotton Review.
New York, March 27. The Sun's cotton

review says: Cotton advanced 6 points on
March and 2 to 3 points on the rest of the
list, closing quiet, and this crop generally
unchanged, with the next crop 2 to 4; points
higher thaii at the close yesterday, Sales
were 45,60u0 bales. The Liverpool Ex-
change will be opened New
Orleans advanced 1 to .2 points. The re-
ceipts at the ports were 9,680 bales, against
10.801 this day last week, and 12,186 last
year; thus far this week, 22,942 bales,
against 28,517 for the same time last week.
Spot cotton here was dull and unchanged.
bales were l2 bales tor spinning; deliveries
on contracts 100. It was a small board
room market, a narrow professional mar-- ,
ket, devoid of striking features.,The receipts
at the ports were comparatively small and
some local shorts covered. Prices, there-
fore, advanced slightly. Some are looking
for a higher Liverpool market
owing t3 the diminished receipts and the
small estimates for the' interior towns this
week. Memphis in two days has received
only 601 bales and has shipped 8,436 bales.
The port receipts to-da- y were 9,680 bales
and the port exports 20,689. It is predicted
that the interior stocks this week will de-
crease materially. Some think Liverpool

will be easier on selling against
export buying in 'this country. Washing-
ton enters to some extent into ' the specula
tion, owing to the uncertainty as to what
will be done with the Wilson, Hatch and
Bland bill. j

A Negro Bully Killed,
Opelika. Ala., March 27. Isadore Weill,

a prominent merchant,shot and killed Mack
Johnston, a noted negro desperado in the
postomce this morning. Johnston has been
in the habit pf buiidasicg white men. He
attempted to run oyer Mp. Weill, when the
latter turned and put two bullets in John-
ston's stomach. Mr. Wpill is under a lO,i

oo bond.

The Gravesend Men Sentenced.
Brooklyn. March 27. The sixteen

Gravesend election inspectors, who yeatsr--
nflv Ttipnnpfi in 1 v or consmrarir. ; were I
called before Justice Brown thia morniner in I

the Court of Oyer and Terminer and re-- 1

ceivea seuMjuuea ranging irom i,wemy-nm- e

days to six months' imprisonment. Many
of them were fined yanous amount" up to

500.

Slanderous Attack on the People
, "a aiauaraa-U- is Correspond-- I

ence With Governor Jones' on the Subject.
iW3.EEY,Aia., March 26.-- The New

York Sun on Saturday came out with an exposure rrom Boston of an attempt ot thewme Mariet club there to raise 5,000 for
Kolb to use in carrying Alabama next
Angnst. The circular sent oiit
letter from Senator Hoar warmly endorsing
W Pian oecanse ne regarded Kolb's move-
ment as promising to break up the ballotPOX Stuffing and to forwarrl tli

"P?; The Ocular which Senator
accompanied, also states thatKOlb carried the Stat h a., noo k..nU i . J '"""1 HM

UUW m consequence of this pnbli-catao- n
Governor Jones, who defeated

tojday sent Senator Hoar the following
wsiegram:

"State of Alabama, .
Office of the Goveenob,

Montgomeet, Ala.. March 28. 1894.
tion Ueo. Ji. Hoar VniUA Hini.Wn.hi,,. T,, r, m.-M- ,

r Kuitvintvi V1..

.. The New Yors Sun. of Satnrdav washed a confidential rICT'h
Market club, of Boston, appealing- - for con-tributions through. t--

Vh.1 the next State election
-- Ji asserts some false and
Government anrJ ha t,,ii ou are reoresnntprf

i 1 S T u.v'oulft wicoutuurVA omuuera ana approving the contents

"irue'Presents the case of a Senator
endorsing grave accusa-nSATaP,n- st

the honor of the people
?Lilbam? ln order o inflame the

ftfLSi11
fll3L

be-th-

e
betterScoined'ont of

3 lo ralse a tund m Massachu-setts TO inflllfinnn l- - . . .
4.1 :r r. "y peupie or Aiaoama in

sSS? mcers to administer theirown Government.yourself who has so i
AJJlf 6

lood1 Mborr ad dinity of

Z i "Z,, ay to her, to aswheUieriI and forrvHir to De iromyouis
i- -

genu
ovevco juur action.

Thomas G. Joivnra
Governor of Alabama."

Washington, March oenator tioarhas gent to Governor Jones of Alabama the
xiuTjug if legram in reply to the Governor s telegram.

"Washington, D. C, March 26. 1894.
Gov. Jones, Montgomery Ala.

o.uB leiujr in flew York Sun is genuine. Istand by every syllable of it. I have no
V, 1 W1VU TO"r locl affairs, but when

thmafelects StDators or Representatives
may.bring ruin to the industries"uunjcryiomenomes of New England.

" T. i,B"'. as American citi--

tl ho vaeuen . to Alabama,
v uci mat ner interests a

T.M A com a mm
i7 iv 7 u , " "urs, ana to urge
2 e voice sha11 oe uttered andstifled. We claim the same right to dowhat we honestly may to submit our causetoour brethren of Alabama as to the people

oCManacliiisetta- No person in Massachu-setts, so far as I know and believe, proposes
Zl t. y otner purpose tnan- - oiguuicuiu to your people onra, Huesuons. wnether you seat wasgained by anv other moana o,.n i iyuJSl y'People, you know, and

Tu- - . "ual' "ue ior nerseu. 1 say
icucr on mat BUDject.

(Signed) George P. Hoar.

COXEY'S CONTINGENT.
The Army Now Numbers One Hnn.dred and Eighty-Fou- r The ThirdDay's March Militiamen

Notified to Be in
V Readiness.

i 1 1 1 1 v i p f r 1 . . m, .
""-"""- "i AMinuu X. xnis point was

reached by the Commonweal army early
mis aiternoon, after a march of fourteen
miles over very rough and muddy roads.
The third day out from Massillon was as un- -

i ipieasant as any of its predecessors. Cold
. .on1 ntit-t'- .1 1uummug iuus ana an occasional snow

flurry prevailed, till dark. Camp Peffer, atLouisville, Ohio, was deserted at 9 o'clockby the army of peace. With three cheersfor the town mayor, the column swung offon its first long tramp. Curious people
goppcu ai tuts ireajsy procession as it passedmrougn the country. At Maximo a short
iop was maae, and one mile further on the

column halted for lunch. When the college
settlement at Mount Union, on the outskirtsof Alliance was reached, the gaping crowds
began to thicken. From that point to the
iucuuou or camp JunkerliU,at the Alliancefair grounds, people flocked out to see theodd cavalcade pass by. Tents were raisedand the shivering, thinly-cla- d citizens ofthe commune gathered wood for fires. By
the time supper rations were distributedthings were comfortable. "

Alliance is the most enthusiastic town yet
reached. Many symphathizers with the
movement nve here. Supplies to the amount

uaii a car ioaa came in. A load of hayfor the stock was included. The street rail-
ways ran excursion cars to the scene every
fifteen minutes.

As evening came on, recruits began to
come in and Adjutant Smith had seventy- -
hvenewmen on the rolls to-nig- This
makes the column 184 strong. The new
men are some what better appearing than
their predecessora.

At 4 o'clock a public meeting was held in
the opera house of the town. Commander
Coxey spoke to an immense house and was
followed by Chief Marshal Carl Browne.
Another meeting was held later in the even-
ing. The Independent Church, a body of
free thinkers, offered their building for
sleeping quarters but it was declined by
Marshal Browne.

A very hostile disposition was noticeable
to-da- y in the camp. It was aimed at the
correspondents accompanying the expedi-
tion. The men claim that they haye been
mercilessly abused and want revenge.
Mayor Excel has appointed twelve special
police officers for to-nig- but anticipates
no trouble. It was, however, learned from
a prominent State militiaman that
leeimg at me capnai pas entirely changed
and some insecurity felt. The fear of
the State officials is that the army
may De Bet upon Dy aisoraeny elements in
some of the towns to be passed through.
For that reason a letter has been written the
captains of ail'militii companies along the
route. No order to keep underarms is given,
but the letter advises the officers to have the
men ready for muster.

At 5 o'clock Commander Coxey left for
Massillon, hishooue, thence to go by a later
train to unicago to attend a stook sale at the
Lnion stock yards. He denies that the
trip has anything to do with his financial
difncultiea. Mr. "Coxey says he wiii rejoin

Populists in Convention,
Kansas City, March 27. The State con-

vention of the People's party met at Turner
hall this morning, 400 delegates being presr
eot. The object of the meeting is to nomi-
nate candidates for supreme judge, railroad
commissioner and State superintendent of
school,

. The Spring Medicine.
"All run down" from the weakening

effects of warm weather. " you need a
good tonic and blood purifer like Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Do not put off taking it.
Numerous little ailments, if neglected.
will soon break up the iystem. Take
Hood's Sarsanarilla now. to expei ais
ease and give you strength and appetite,n' T.ila ,rTh hpst family na- -
thartic and liver medicine. Harmless,
reliable, sure.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

In this line we have never carried a stock before this year. Our trade has
built up until we saw the need of a full line of NEW DKESS GOODS of the
latest designs and style?. So our buyer went to the II B. Claflin Company '
the largest Dry Goods House in the world,' and bought a full supply.- - --

J

We carry everything that is used in the house or worn by the people.
Come and see or write for samples. .

Braddy & Gaylord,
PSOPBIHT022S,

Opposite the Market, I 117 So. Front Street.
WILMIINGTOI, IV. IV

"I beg your pardon," said Maj. Butter- -worth.
"He's not from Kentucky," interjectedJudge Bradlev.
"Then he's not armed, said Maj. Butterworth.
,wra. oon t make him swear to that," said

hl1 ompson. who had been obligedto disclaim that he had carried a revolver
uiM) me conn room.

mi. May was shown the alleged forged
letter and the letter written by Miss Pollardto her school friend, Wessie Brown, and he

"iicj mioiu nut opinion written Dy the
U .1.1! , ,

"t- .J rM, o""gea to undergo an ex-
amination similar to that of Dr. Saheffer inorder to justify his claim to the character of

won me witness and in- -
quireu minuieiy, asne.did of Dr. Shaeffer,into Mr. Hay s grounds for passing as an ex-pert, and Maj. Butterworth objected to a
question as to wnether the experts in theu oi uuver vs. Cameron, m which Mr.
xiay was an expert witness, did not differ
cuuaiuera oiy.

maj. butterworth sairl- - wi,m w
see a dog fight they differ considerably in

Judge Bradley sustained him," but afterwarua anowea judge Wilson to go aheadwith his onestionirvw on v,; ;

that in a dog faght men differed in thewstory or it. because one wa ir.t;T,. f i,
"uu me orner at tbe lower dogand he simply wanted to show that experts

1 Mr. Hav arimifWl t.hnf tKo 0vrUfa ; j L.
Al " uv Lfi lO.. IU tlTC 1

I ivn irn I - w I,vws. to. utciua owe uinerea. due ne wason the side of the majority and that side

Mr. Hav said uuuuniiuue:
letter

maintained in a long forged
"Now, Mr. Hay" said Judge Wilson,

LOOK at the word 'Tnlir' lin n.. u a
forged letter) and say whether the indi-
vidual who wrote that Mil
away when he wrote "July" by a littlequicker use of thfrnen?"
, "bo sir, there is no difference in the makdji iuc uiiaraciers in July. '

x mvaa looKing at tlie word."
('I aru looking exactly at the word."
.Imitators mnsf: fihnnr nrtmiitnea in

forging a letter," said Mr! Hay, and there is
no nervousness in this letter." He admit-
ted tu at an expert could make a very fair
imitation of a letter. That letter was not
forged, he said, by which he meant that it
was not assimilated handwritinsr nor enniAH
from some other letter. He believed it was
impossible for a person to imitate the hand-
writing of another person is a letter as long
as-th- is without showing nervousness.

"In your opinion," suggested Judge Wilson.
"In my opinion," acquiesced Mr. Hay.
At this point the court adiourned until tor

morrow.

The Pollard Letter Now in rinnt
Washington, March 27. The following is

the letter which Miss Pollard asserts is a
forgery and which the defence will fight to
get before the jury : - ;

"Weslyan College, July 20, 1884.
Deae Col. Bheckiskidge: Your lettercame to me Saturdav I am flH vnn tinme it would be

here to the college, for if you had gone toeven such little troub.e to listen to what
some umes overburdens a school girl's mind,ou might be inclined to be provoked withyourself. A preacher's opinion of thelittle affair of mine would cause premature
gray hairs, where your opinion might clearaway all doubts and fears and let me bequite free hearted again. I think I haveprepared you for a divorce case. But listen;It is worse than that. If a certain person
should advance funds for my tuition here atsehool for three years under the promise
that I marry him at the expiration of thattime, could he do anything if would notmarry him. but teach and refund all he ad-
vanced? I know you think, whv the decep-
tion? But on no other terms will he agree.
When a girl wants nothing but a good edu-
cation, and means to obtain such are deniedher, what is she to do but take the only chance
she is ever likely to haye? I liked your face
and I am sure I would like you and if atany future time you are in the city andwould care to come around, remember thathome faces are always welcome.

I am very respectfully yours,
' Madeline B. Pollard."

w bids fair to be the great day ofthe trial, for, unless the cross-examinati-

of two intervening witnesses is too long
drawn out, the silver tongued defendant
himself will mount a rostrum of a kind in
which he has not figured before and will be-
gin his version of the long intrigne.

Frauds in-Ne- KouiiUland Elections.
St. Johns, X. F., March 27. Henry

Woods, Surveyor General, and his col-
league, George Moore, ;who represent the
district of Bay de Verds in the New Found-lan- d

Legislature, were unseated to-da- y for
corrupt practices during the late election.
They were also disqualified from sitting in
the Assembly fqr four years. This decision
renders the dissolution of Parliament inevi-
table, as the above case is but one of a series
on trial involving nearly the whole White-wa-y

Government. The latter won the elec-
tion in November last by electing twenty-fou- r

of its candidates.
Twelve members of the opposition lodged

petitions against the returnof seventeen of
the twenty-fou- r members, alleging that
their election was due to bribery and illegal
practice. '

According to the English law, the cases
were tried before a justice of the Supreme
court. The decision in the Woods-Moor- e

case was handed down this morning by Jus-
tice Winter, who found both the accused
guilty of corrupt practices by themselves
and agents, and declared their election void.
The court awarded the costs of the case to
the petitioners. The grounds on which the
conviction was secured against Woods and
Mooe was the expenditure of 8,000 in the
Bay de Verd districts shortly before the
election. '

The disqualification of the remaining fif-
teen members petitioned against is a fore-
gone conclusion. They, include every mem
ber of the Executive Council and the Gov-
ernment eaders of all the districts. It is
expected the Government will dissolve im-
mediately, as', if they wait for the conclusion
of the other cases" before doing" so, their
wholesome election is looked upon as a cer-
tainty. If the Government allows dissolu-
tion tfcja Legislature may secure a new lease
of power;'

hi u JBB
To Mariner

Washington, March 27. The light house
board gives notice that on or about April
10, 194, the characteristic of the. fourth
order light at Poole's Island light station,
Chesapeake bay, M4-- , will be changed from
a fixed white to a fixed whis with two nar-
row fixed red sectors. The easterly red sec-

tor will extend from W. NW. 1 W. to N
W. by W. & W. The northerly edge of the
sector will cut entranca buoy (off Poole's
Island) No. 3, black. The southeasterly red
sector will extend from. NW. 11-1- Q N. to
N. NW. 13-1- 6 W. The northeasterly edge
of the sector will cut shark shoal buoy, No.
2 red. Bearings are magnetic, given ap-

proximately, and from seaward.
. . . j t . . M . a f . .1,

Y jrj i ma- - tuuj.-i- -- iuscu it;-xrf- . uuvi.
. wooi.

Tj,nvn 5 va., March 17. Belva A. Lock- -

wood, the Washiuton female attorney, ap
plied to-da- y to qualify to practise in tbe Cir
cuit court ol tiennco o uubo
ford denied the application, holding that it
was against ail pre,ceuenis ior a wumou w.
practise in the courts of the Commonwealth.
He, however, subsequently agreed to take
the matter Under consideration. Two.ses
sions of the Virginia Legislature have re-

fused to pass a bill allowing women to prac
Use in the State courts.'

The Kearsarge Burned.
Havanna, "March 27. The wrecking

steamer Orion, which sailed from Boston
for Roncador reef, for the purpose of saving
the stranded warship Kearsarge, has arrived
here. She reached Rancador reef at 5

o'clock last Thursday morning. She found
that the Kearsarge had been set on fire and
ber hail entirely broken up. After becom- -

. - - .1 1L.1 1. nrn u oKail fl fa I V Tl.t.h- -
ine SUHSEeU M1M vuci "
ing left of. ie JLearsarge mai was wortn
saving, the Orion proceeded on Friday
afternoon for this port, where she arrived
to-da- y,

, .

Saddens Arnica Salve.
The best aalve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Sores,, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hande-CbilbJain- a,

Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Krfect satisfaction or money refunded,

25 cents per Vox. For Bale by
'iob't B Bellamy,

POLLARD-BREGKINRIDG- E

AxliU PROCEEDINGS DULL
WITH NO NEW FEATURES.

Chief of Police Moore Contradicts the
Plain tifTs Testimony in Unimpor-

tant Particulars Expert Testi-
mony as to Genuineness of

a Letter Which Miss
Pollard Pronounces

a Forgery.
ITT . w .jaiarcn Z7. Haidly fifty

peopie were present in the court room this
morning when the case was called and thebig bare courtroom looked cheerless in com
parison with its aspect on former days in

Mr. Shelby conducted the examination nf
Ma. Moore, who had already testified in
Denaif or Miss Pollard.

In answer to questions from Mr. flholhv
JlaJ- - Joore aenied statements made by
Miss Pollard on the stand with reference to
what had been said at interviews had be
tween Col. Breckinridge and Miss Pollard
and the witness. He denied that Col. Breck-
inridge had said, as testified by Miss Pol-
lard, "This is one of life's tragedies," addine
that this young woman had borne him two
children, and that there was a third in
pro&pect, to wlrV according to Miss Pol-
lard's testimony, one replied: "Yes, Mai
Moore, I gave myself to him."

Some other minor things testified to by
Miss Pollard in reference to the conversa-
tions inJVlaj, Moore's ofHcejvere also deniedby Maj. Moor- e- This concluded his directexamination, and he was turned over forcross examination to Judge Wilson.

Maj. Moore said in answer to Judge W'ii-so- n
that his recollection of the conversationsin his office between the plaintiff, the de-

fendant and himself, on May 13th, and onMay 17th, was based almost entirely onshort hand notes which he had made im-
mediately after the interviews. He wouldhardly have remembered much alo- -t thetwo interviews if it were not for the b "rthand notes. Judge Wilson wanted partic-ularly to know whether there was anythingsaid by Miss Pollard in the direction of or
suggesting that this was a sham and a decep-
tion that was being practiced on Maj. Moore.

Maj. Moore answered: "There was not."
He said he made the notes almost immedi-
ately after the interviews ended and hismemory was largely dependent on them.
He also admitted that many things said at
the interview might have passed entirely
out of his mind.

"What was his (Col. Breckinridge's) man-
ner when he made those declarations to you
about marrying Miss Pollard?" was Judge
Wilson's next question.

"Quiet," said Maj. Moore, after an objec-
tion to the question had been overruled.

"I want to know whether on that occasion
her manner did not indicate satisfaction and
gratification over the promise of marriage--

"Oh, we object to that too," said Col. Pnil
inompson, out tne question was allowed,
and Maj. Moore said: "Her manner indi-
cated satisfaction and gratification."

Dr. . B. Shaeffer, deputy coroner of the
District of Columbia, was put on the stand
as an expert in handwriting to examine the
letter which Col. Breckinridge says he re-
ceived from Miss Pollard in 181, and which
caused him to call on her at the Wesleyan
college in Cincinnati the week their intimate
relations began. (

Miss Pollard read this letter on the stand
and pronounced it a forgery, "and no one
knows better than that man there," she
said, indicating Col. Breckinridge, "that it
was not written by me."j This letter has
never been made public '

j

Dr. Shaeffer was asked many questions as
to his practice in detecting forgeries and in
running down anonymous letter writers.
He had been called as an expert in hand-
writing, he said, in several trials and de-
voted from two to six hours a day to thje
study.

Alter examining Dr: Shaeffer jfor nearly
an hour as to his knowledge of handwriting,
Judge Wilson said he was satisfied that Dr.
Shaeffer did not have the necessary qualifi-
cations of an expert, but Judge Bradley
thought otherwise, and allowed the witness
to remain on the stand. Maj Butterworth
handed Dr. Shaeffer the letter purporting to
be to Col. Breckinridge from Miss Pollard
which she claims is a forgery- - another letter
signed "W. C. P. B." and a bundle of Miss
Pollard's letters to old man Rodes.

Dr. Shaeffer said he had examined all of
these yesterday. t

"Now, Doctorsaid Maj. Butterworth,
"havipg compardthese carefully, as you
state, can you say whether this letter (one
of Miss Pollard s acknowledged epistles) was
written by the same person as this (the let-

ter claimed to be forged)?"
"Yes, sir, they were written in the same

hanawriting."
"Now. Doctor, I hand you a Christmas

card which was taken from a wprk of Wash-
ington Irving. Can yor state "whether the
writing on it, 'Compliments of W. S. D.',
has been written more than five years?"

This is the e&rd which the defence claims
Miss Pollard slipped into a volume of Irving
at tit. Joseph's foundling asylum while she
was there getting up evidence last December
to prove her claim that she was at the asy-

lum in 1885, and gave birth to a baby there
Judge Wilson objected to Maj. Butter-worth- 's

question, and itlwas modified.
i)r. Shaeffer being asked how long ago the

wiitjng had been, done, he answered that it
lookea to have been written not more than
three or four fears ago. j Tnat was the ut-mo- s.t

limit, and it wight have been written
within three or four month. He entered
into a technical explanation as to haw ink
is affected by exposure to the air to prov
his assertions, and he was then turned over
for n to; Judge Wilson.

"What are your charges per day in giving
testimony as an expcfl was Judge Wil-

son' first question.
Dr. Shaeffer was wary and answerea the

question by asking another as to whether
i udge Wilson wanted to know how much

he was to get in, this ease. Judge Wilson
nstp,i many more questions to gscertain
what vas the regular charge of the witness
for expert,' testimony and it was clear that
he waitrying to show what weight ft big
fee would have on the witness.

Col. Phil Thompson objected to these
questions, but Judge Bradley said they
were all right as tending to shew the weight
of the witness' testimony.

After a great many qnestion, nr. aaatsuaf,
vch.e n to' answer was banished by

i t T,l anirt he had
schedule for law cases, but had

ShiSS from 5npto 75 for hi services
Jne Tettersexrt.as an

said, had been give J 7 CoL Breckin-
ridge on Sunday nig " hrMmat cardamined them then. -- Tbi
was examined yesterday) tmJZJZZcourt. He had given three no. " Th'
to the letters and two hours to the cat?;i,"
examination of the me pn the Cni" .

card had been ocular only.
'And vou mean to sayj that you deter

mined the age of that ink by sight alone
asked Judge Wilson. j

"les sir, ' was the answer, ana me wit-
ness added that if the ink was not manu
factured for the purpose of deceiving nim
be could not modify what he had said

"And you say that if this ink was not
made for the purpose of deceiving you, you
are absolutely sure that this matter was
written within three or lour years.'
Judge Wilson's next question whicn was
half-assertio- ; ;

"Yes sir. mat is to say, nw oirauiu.j.
but absolutely within the circumstances i
b ave indicated.'' .

i
. :

Dr Shaeffer also saia ne couiu gew uou,,
mathematical exactness: m determining
handwriting. Then he ..TO-- g
another question by Judge Wilson.
much more certain that Madeline PoUard
wrote that letter (the alleged iorgery; w
I do as to the date of the handwriting as
stated by me." . i

Judge Wilson put the! doctor throuen a
very rigid cross examination, making nun
compare nearly all the letters in ine aipnauet
taken from the genuine and alleged forged
letters, and then taking words.

What Judge Wilson was aiming at was
not obvious at this time, but subsequent
questions showed he wanted to prove that
a foreer might imitate1 another person's
handwriting yery well, but his own charac-
teristics were bound to crop out. i

Mr. E. B. Hay, a member of the Wash-incrtn- n

bar. was sworn as an expert in hand
writing. He had seen many thousands of
i nKnTa and conio&red them, he said
He had made their comparison his special
study. "If TOU please, Major"-beg-an Maj.
n' LmAti, and there was a laugh as Mr.
EfiiY"- intimated that he felt
SlVfionorea by the title, but preferred to
be palled plain "mister.

SOLEMN SERVICES

HELD bVER THE REMAINS
OF SENATOR COLQUITT.

xup nnerai Services in th Hnnatjt
Chamber The Senate Adjourns

Without Transacting any Busi-
ness Republicans Success-

fully Filibuster Against
Taking up an Elec-

tion Case in the
House.

SENATE.

Washington, March 27. The solemn
funeral ceremonies of the late Senator Col
quitt, of Georgia, were conducted in the
Senate Chamber thia morn Jig. The hour
fixed was 9 o'clock and promptly at that
nour the,, Vice President took the chair.
anortiy before then the casket containing
me remains, and laden with wreaths of
flowers, had been carried into the Chamber

Pced on a bier in the area in front of
the rfv. desk. In a few minnfoa after.
wards the officials of the Government whose
presence had bet n invited were in their
seats the members of the Cabinet, the
Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the
Supreme court, many members of the dip-
lomatic corps, the Speaker and members of
the House of Representatives, and the gen
eral commanding the army. The ladies of
the family of the dead Senator, heavily
clad in morning, sat near the coffin.

The services were conducted by the Senate
chaplain, Rev. Mr. Milburn. assisted by thechaplain of the House of Representatives.
.Key. Mr. liagby.

Prayer was Offered by Mr. Bairhv. bHn.ning with the declaration. "I am thp resur
rection and the life. He that believeth in
Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live."

Then the funeral address wasHelivorcwi hn
the blind chaplain in his most solemn and
affectme Style. "We are not hurvino him
lie said, -- 'We are burying the external coyer-lnfp-ef

the man. God's son cannot be buried.His only oegotten Son entered the tomb andarose therefrom to-gi-ye us assurance thathenceforth all FTis servanta
hying in His faith and in the comnmnion ofma oacramenis and ot Mis Church, shaU
ceive immortality with Him. The tie thatbound us to our friend is not nevei-or- i Wifo
children, friends, lovers. w nil a aatX
him at this moment and shall be through
his endless being as they ever wpra rr
earth nay, dearer, sweeter."

The address was followed hv tha imnuiiv
tion; and with that the simple solemn cere-mony closed.

The coffin was borne out of the Chamberby a dozen uniformed men of the Capitol
police, preceded by the members of the com-
mittee appointed by the two Houses to fa to
order for the funeral. The members of thefamily, consisting of the widow, daughters
and son, followed, and the members of theCabinet, the members of the diplomatic
corps, the Justices of the Supreme court, andthe Speaker and members of the House ofRepresentatives. The immense audiencewhich filled the galleries moved out at thasame time, and as the usual order was re-
stored to the Chamber, Senator Harris, afterconsultation with the Vice President, movedthat the Senate adjourn till atnoon. That motion was agreed to and tha
Senate at 9:45 o'clock . adiourned nnril to
morrow.

The body of the late Senator was oanr4A
from the Capitol to the Pennsylvania sta
tion oy a squaa or uapitol police, followedby the Congressional committee which is toaccompany the remains to their last rest-
ing place. The funeral party left Washing-
ton over the Richmond and Danyille raU-roa- dat It o'clock. .

The home of Mr. Colonit.t. was at. Atlanta
but almost all his family are buried in Mai
con, and he will be placed beside them inthat city.

x HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
To-day- 's proceedine: of the House were

opened with prayer by Representative
oi jtiassacnusetts. a joint resolu-

tion was submitted from the committee on
printing by Mr. Richardson providing for
printing of 500,000 copies of the report of theagricultural dept for 1893, to cost $300,000.
It was agreed to. Various executive com-
munications and committee reports were
reported and aoDrooriatelv referred and
placed on the calendar.

Mr, Patterson called up the contested
election case or O'JNem vs. Joy, from the
Eleventh district of Missouri, in accordance
with the notice given bv him last week.

Mr. Keea, however, raised the Question of
consideration and the yeas and nays were
ordered without a preliminary division.

The vote resulted yeas. 169: navs. 1. This
was nine less than a Quorum and a call of
the Mouse was ordered.

On the question of consideration the Pon--
ulists voted with the Democrats: and also
Mr. Daniels, Republican, of Ne York. Mr.
Herman, Reoublican. of Oreeon. voted in
the negative.

The call of the House showed 210 mem-
bers present and another vote on considera-
tion of the resolutions was ordered. It re-
sultedyeas, 170; nays, 1. This still lacked
eight of a quorum and Mr. Patterson asked
for another call of the House.

And ktbis routine went on nntil
o'clock, when Mr. Patterson said it was evi-
dent that a quorum could not be obtained.

he said, the matter would be
taken up again and pressed to a completion.
With that statement, be moyed that the
House adjourned. It was agreed to and at
4:08 o'clock the House was declared ad
journed until at 12 o'clock.

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Regu
lator, (the Red Z) that's what;
you hear &t the , mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Meai- -
ane3 ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
C'apn.el t act4 diecily on the
Liver, Kidney and Boweb and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists- in
Liquid, or in fowder tcTbe taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGE'S
Has the Z Stamp tn red on wrapper
J.H.r.F.II.IN CQ (hUdellua. a.

We Are Agent

Saaalw un - ir ' m i. ir

THB VICTOR, RALEIGH and CLEVE-
LAND, all Higa Grade 'M. caU and aee

tnem at

H R'S
LIVE BOOK AMD MUSIC STORE.

TELEGRAPEIIC SUMMARY.

Isadora Weil kills a negro bully in the
postottice at Opelika, Ala. A decree ol
foreclosure of the Georgia Pacific road has
been obtained. Solemn funeral services
over the remains nf the late Senator Colquitt
were held in theSenateChamberat9o'clock
yesterday morning. The funeral party then
took its departure for Macon and the Senate

. adjourned until to-da-y. Senator Hoar
takes upon himself to meddle in Alabama
Klitics by an open letter for the purpose of

raising money in Massachusetts to aid Kolb
in the next campaign.- - Georgetown de-

feats Yale at base ball. At Flemming,
W. Va., two youns men fight with pistols
and both are killed- .- --Judge Wellford re-

fuses to allow Belva Lock wood to practise
r. law in the Circuit court of Henrico county,

VaM' but takes the matter under advisement.
In the follard-Breckinrid- case the

session is mainly taker) up with the exami-
nation of expert witnesses to show that the
letter to Col. Breckinridge, which the plain-
tiff pronounced a forgery, was genuine and
that the writing on the Christmas card
found hi the copy of Irving was of recent
date. Chief of Police Moore was also ex-

amined and contradicted Miss Pollard as to
some things that occurred in his office in
May, '.(A. - Mr. Charles Sinkler, a prom
inent citizen of Berkley count, 8. C, is
dead. The cruiser Kearsarge has been
burned and nothing of this famous vessel
is left worth saving. The sixteen Graves-ee- d

election inspectors who pleaded guilty,
have been sentenced to imprisonment for
terms ranging from twenty nine days-t- o six
inonthsand fined various sumsupto500.
T woof the Government members of the New
Koundland Legislature have been unseated
on the ground of fraud and bribery in the
election. Fifteen others w?fo are to be tried
will certainly be convicted. rThe Com-
monweal army reached Alliance, Ohio. It
was joined by seventy-liv- e recruits, making
the number 184. The men are very hostile
in their feelings toward the reporters who

. accompany them. All captains of militia
companies along the route to be taken have
teen notified to have their men ready to
muster at short notice. There is fear of
trouoie netween me men ana Disorderly
crowds in some of the towns through which

; they will pass. Col. Breckinridge will
probably take the witness stand to-da-

; i .'ongre8;jian Wilson is gaining strength
rapidly. The United States Industrial

Jarmy, several hundred strong, is still at
Finlay, Tex., unable to move. The people
of El Paso are negotiating with the railroads
to move the men on to San Antonio.
Governor !Iogg has disbanded the troops
guarding the tramps at Finlay. :The peo-

ple of Ellayille, Fla., are terribly excited
over the murder of an old woman and a
ruling girl at that.place. There was prob- -
"ibly a lynching" at Blackshear, Ga., last

light.-- : Mobile defeats Detroit at baseball
utain. -

An liJejraiit German.
The last german of L' Arioso German

club for this season occurred last night
at Germania hall, and was one of . the
most enjoyable and successful ever held
under the club's auspices. The Raleigh
band played, and Mr. Harry Mcllhenry
wac leader of the gernian. The dancers
were ."ostumed in the (magnificent "old
titney" dresses and suits worn at
the "Mistletoe Bough" entertainment.
.Al'out forty foupl. s participated, in-

cluding- the following visiting young
ladies: Misses Haigh, of Fayetteville,

s Selden. of Virginia, Mis3 Allen, of
Pennsylvania, Miss Macmurdo, of Vir-
ginia. Miss MacEae, of Fayetteville,
and Mi-- s Hauman, of Virginia. The
favors were uciujue and pretty. After
midnitrht ices were served by Dughj of
Raleigh.

When you have over exerted yourself by
Tanning, lumping, or working, there is
nothing that will relieve the soreness of
your joints and muscles so quickly and
effectually as Salvation Oil.the greatest cure
on earth for pain. 25 cts.

The ts'eoi'uia t'uoilio 10 be Sold.
. New York, March 27. It is officially anj

jounced that the Richmond Terminal Re
.organization committee has obtained a de

of foreclosure of the Georgia Pacific
railway, and the property will be pressed to
i speedy sale. Other decrees are expected

.ihortly.

Base Ball- -

W AMHN..TO, March 27. The Georgetown
f."llege bovs to-da- v defeated the Yale nine
j' U to' 2. Jrkn's bad" muff on
tliir.l in Yale's only runs. Carter
for vi'ch-- seven innlrg end made
but a 'poor "'"' 'i'- - The Georgetown team
hit him safeiV l?wd made a home run
in the sixth inn, W!) U' men out and
three on bases.

i was tooMomile, Ala.. March at the batmurh for the Detroit agP011
to-la- v and the visitors a:iin
K ling was found in the sixth veut
innings, while Balsz was ha.nme!Ted . U

over the lot in the ninth. Mobile ''nnin-Detroi- t

was clearly outclassed by th.''
team, which is acknowledged to be
.strongest in in the Southern League. ScO"6
was 11 to 4.

The Queen of Fashion.
Best Ladies' Fashion Journal published

for the. money--. Xone better at any price.
)nly 5U cts. a year, post-paid-. Send three

2c. stamps by mail for a sample copy. Be-
sides giving general fashion and other news,
it contains illustrations of The McCall Co.'s
latest 1'aris, London and New York fashions
and patterns. Address TheQueen of fashion,
.t'uion Sijuare, N. Y.

: Important Notice.
The em ire stock of I. Shrier, corner

runt ami Princess streets, consisting of
full line of mens, boys and youths

'Vtliingr-hat- s and gents furnishing
," "it,, will be closed out at once regard-!-- -

of ( !. in order to wind up the busi-
ness. Xo-j- is the opportunity to get
bargains-- J. G. Bakentine.

Assignee.

. BE NOT DECEIVED.

- Jgstff' --j
vet .rji ).tir fAftn Kiti4lr fnr thprnuf?! vpfl

t imt wu,u people say, but what they do that
irutif Few persona lull? realize the gret

i ii t1 rtauee of g viuit lis ?e proper care ana at-t'v- r.i

in. It H far better never to wear glass 8,
1:1 'ii improperly adjusted one, iuch a I ana fre--

i Jitiy called upon to charge, and which were
tarm-iie- d b optician lQ w ",,m the public had

npii. it conti euce. Thetruthof thi statement
J a i huti'tantiate to the let er. 1 have beea buc- -

...i .1 .Tnartjtimm.. and mean to domiui unuuu iiij i k ' '
ue but the most consclenilou work, and will

:, . ; ii .1 i nave nau mc . -

''ai ai-'K. theoretically and practical' j, ana
, '.Lii.n in thn fnttpst nonse of the

iiibw that I ave "Ueved b,, many cdren by
iviK them Property art apted 018. and

"? P"pn" T" .'"r With bat in theiroupruveu
no
nut

nnt
utiiy

hesitu" W call upon
-

me if yon
.ishto attain thoexanouion

. .laairail nr nnt liurluiclliywnemer KiasseHni uuw - -- -

at ena.ueeHtthe clinte. ort l wBo macft
sunennir and. "tniciv.p- - - -- v

P..m.P"f'n: P.? c"ih7nn need of snr.
Klcal work to the eyes to consult tty,og?.w,ILu
maud at the head of ths profession. Very trniy,

J. HARRY HONNET.
RESIDENT OPTICIAN.

omce at George Honnet'i Jewelry StoM, Wll
jniogton, N. C. WH T lw

AND TELL YOU ALL .THE

SUCCESS. OUR WHOLE HOUSE
.',.. 1 '

uur ri have bad more work than
we have a good many,

and extra cheap. From these new styles
this weeir.

and 10c per yard. Black No 12 gros
for 1 5c per yard, all silk. -

ule, at Z9c per vard, in all the spring
hont. fill notma QPl per yard, 24

00; ase from 3 to 14 veara.
this town, and Can shfiW them tn rrwn

price, heavy Uotton Goods worth
Extra fine line ot Sattenets for 75c

Handkerchiefs.

COCOA
WEEK EROM- -

STORES OF--

land N. B Rankin.

DEUCIOUS COCOA IN THE WORLD

1 he Attention of Mothers
,

Is called to the Handsome Line of

Fauntleroy,
Kilt and Jersey Suits,

and Shirt Waists
for Little Fellows.

' -
Have you seen them ? Just the thing

for diminutive men. and not expensive.
Your boy would make a fine appearance
if properly clad in one of our dressy little
suits. The long Cut Sack for
older boys is the correct thing and we
have a good variety in natty Fabrics. -

Our line of Neckwear is out of sight
and embraces all the latest novelties in
exclusive styles and patterns at popular
prices.

Suits to Measure.
Well our reputation is too well known

to go into details.

MUNSON & CO.

OtTB TTJSINa DXPABTHBNT WHICH
HOKJIAKXB, OP PH1LADBLPH I A

'C'

"CT nr.
404 Tiortlx JTourtli S

FREE
-- DURING THE

1AECH 2Gtb. j to 3 1st,
--AT THE

Holmes & Watters

QOME AND SEE HOW THE MOST

--IS PREPARED WITHOUT BOILING.- -

Free Sample and a Souvenir to Every Visitor.

An Expert Lady Demonstrator from the Royal Cocoa Factory in Holland, will
be in charge of the Demonstration.

march 84, 87, r8. 89. 3", n ' ' '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Bargains in Square Pianos.
6QUAMPIAH08 AT TOT TOUKM.THBBSHCSU.ENTTAK1TK OCTAVB

New Upright Pianos "This Week.
TJTTBICALL THB ATTENTION OF THB PUBLIC TO

ISIXJNDKR THB MANAGEMENT OT MR. WALTIB a
CABUCBT OBOANS W GEBAT VABIBTY.
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